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THE
· Ilo Larson and Leon Carr
· w~elec ted co-editors of the
C
e Chronicle with Earl
Pliu son as buslnessma nager.
All three will assume their
duties the spring quarter
and continue to serve next
school year.
llo Larson , Paynesville, Is
a Junior majoring In Engll~h
and minoring in· speech .
Leon Ca rr, Milbank , S. D.,
Is a sophomore on the preJournalism course.
Earl
'.Paulson, Lakeville, Is a fresh•
man on the business administration pre-course.
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26 to Graduate at End of Winter Ouarter; .
Exercises in Eastman Hall Will Be Musical
Judge F. Galagher
Keynotes Region

NSA Meeting
or ~:1:il~~~u:~o~:rcr:::t!~~r.
Political, and social living must be
realir.ed in thia ·atomic and technoforica.1 ace, was the keynote of the
address given by Supreme court jua-

'.'Take a deep breath and bold it," says Andrew J . Lundstrom,
x-ray technician, as be shows Julie Mrkonich the proper-position
before the x-ray machine.
·

T. C. Sets New Record; 96 7 Students I
Use Mobile Chest X-ray Unit in Single Day
In two daY11, February 18 and 19,
tbemobileunit.1:-rayed 1'68studen ts,
faeulty and personnel, swelling the

~:i r~~ ·on~ t 2~~i~!i:

scheduled for appointments Tuesday,
967 reported, eetting a new record.
Thia i, the larpst number of people
the unit has done in a ~ a r working day tbWI far.
~
Considering those who bad receiv~
0

~wt~

~ra~
w~th:r p ~e~
months, almoot 100 % of the faculty
emP.loyee group have been x-rayed
while 92 % of the students have been
x-rayed . Since the mobile unit will
be operating in St. Cloud until 'March
16, there is stiU opportunity for the
remaining students to be x-rayed .
The operating schedule of the unit
is announced oVer the local radio
station and published in the local
paper each day.
The x-ray film is sent to the State
Health department where it is magni•
fied and read by roentgenologists.
X•ray reports will be recorded on

health service records ~ ore being
placed in student poet oJ(i ce boxes.
H the chest Cindinp •Ii abnormal
t he student will be
into the
heal th service fo r
,conference.
T hese findings will
1~
referred
to the student's familY. -physician.
An eUort will be made ~tbat'the
recommended foJlow•up studies a.re
made.

l ed

Students Must Clear
Students feavin g school at the
end or this qua rter an d plan ning
not to return must clear t hrough
the offi ce of the Deans. Veteran s
should file thei r interruption
papers now. See Mr. John Weis-mann for forms.

~itceaofdi~;:rnC:!:fuJ%'i°~ ~;~agdh:;
conference of the Minnesota Region
or the National Students Aasociation
on February 20 and 21 at the Uni•
vettro~n~ti~~~1ff8 an informal
di1cu93ion was aired by representatives
from twelve Minnesota colleges.
Juat what leadership is, and how each
college can assist in promoting it,
was the cen tral idea d11cussed. "A
leader must be responsible and at
the same time responsive. He mll!!lt
learn to deletate his work and get
the individual in the comer to aasume
the responsibility of carryinc it out ,"
stated t he assistant director of the
personal division of the U. of M.
Outlining a progra m or activities
t hat Minnesota should inaugu rate u
ita part of N. S. A. wu t he main
~'::~ro~~!ia;J~r:;:is a~tiJtii
should be increased. T he establish•
ment of intramural sports, tournam ents a mong all colleges, inter•
collegiate activities for women's
sport$, e.i:change of drama and
musical groups between colleges, and
the esta.bliahment of a plan to send
students from each ca mpus fo r for•
eign stud y abroad, are a mong t he
· activities set forth a t the conference.
Representing St . Cloud were Kay
Westberg, Ruth Swediinski an d
Harlan Kli ma.

D imitri Mitropoulos
Conducts Symphony

Heri March 14
85
trI.~~ct~Tt! h :.':'l~n°8~.°Cfo~
at Tech Auditorium on Sunday after•
noon, March U , made it.s first tour

~he1

Winter quarter rraduation will
take place Friday, March 6, at
11 a. m. in Eastman hall. The.re
will be twenty--eix rraduat.ea. One
Bachelor of Art.II degree and fifteen
Bachelor of Science decroes will be
preu.nted. Ten 1tudenta will re.
ceive diplomas.
The prornm 'lffill be entirely
musical and will conai.at of:
Ut 1'hut Bt Song
Klttrim
Hark the Vt111fr Hl'mfl it Sltaliftg
IJo,corU.
Thi' Ceciliana M ; Carlsen, Director
Prelude
S. S. Baell
Sdtction from ca"r-m.t fl
Bird
The College Orchestra
H . Waugh, Director
Hucl 8. Ha.n38.n, St. (;loud, will
receive a Bachefor of Art& degree.
Bachelor or Scltnce degrees will be
presented to Ric!1ard Ben~er, Prince-ton; James Cosrrov4:!, Hopkins; Ruel
Hedtke, Delano; Margaret Johnson,
Milaca; Ronald Lewi1, Benson;
Douglas McMurtry1 WorlhingtoQ;
Eunice Nelson, Brooten: Patricia
Cole Plattes, St. Cloud; JQhn Roui ,
Mountain Iron; Joseph Scott, Foley;
Robert St rand, Eveleth: Rosemary
Vroman, St. Cloud!'E rnest Williams,
Clara City; Ray Zakariaaen, E xcelsior and Patricia Freeberg, St.
Cloud .
Diplomas will be presented to
E lva Anderaon , Sartell; Carol Ber•
quiat, Chisago City; J ean Dai ley,
St. Cloud; Evelyn F ranson, Tower ;
Phylli!I' Granstrom,~ Bird ~ Island ;
Alice Hawkes, Waseca; Lois E laine

~~Ue~cesinof l~en~rfor:a~:!
to all parts of hf' United States as
well as Canada and Cuba.
Not content with playing to
t housands of people at home each
season , the orchestra, with Dimitri
Mitropoulos u conductor, ia known
u one of the most widely traveled
orchestras in America.
During t hese yean, it haS played
over 2,700 concerts in 400 cities.
T he first· tour, under the gui dance
of the orchestra's fi rst conductor, the
late E mil Oberhoffer, was a mere
three day affai r which covered on ly i lll~•a r~g: l~ri~~~h~nc~~.
towns close to Minneapolis.
. .a.n~ Lois Elaine Striegl, Pi ne City.

§~~P!°uJ;

qau1 .eeap 'l{fKi/1,
~~ "lOHUJ/l'UJW

Nu;l,i ~el,.. .2a
Gabl Have you asked that big,
hand.some dream man of yours to
the Leap Year dance yet? If you

=:~~:;•

nf:~~1/f~!tebi/~~t~ta\:
him to Eastman hall about 8:30 and
dan ce unti l midnight to the music
or the Silhouettes from Minneapolis.
0

th~b~s~ Sr~
fo~iteess[a1:rr:~~
possibly suits for the felloWs instead

:~e;~;

· .~!;8;/ea11:~d
~os~t!i:!
paper, the girls will ' not be calling
for the men.
.
Admission will be by activity ticket
,only, one ticket to a couple.

S. Anderson,-Y.

Orr;i

Resign Chronicle Posts
With this issue or the Ch ronicle,
Shirley Anderson, editor, and Victor
Orn, business manager, will be put•
ting their last issue to press.
Shirley Anderson, a junior from
Moose Lake, bas assumed other
obligations. She will be one of the
assistants •at Shoemaker hall . Vic-tor Orn, senior from Pine City, is
tnuisfering to· the University or
Michigail to COmplete his work
in business admimstration , where
he will be Workin_g on his ~aster's
degree next year. .
.

S~'ll~'
Greek Tragedy Proves Painless

Arthur J . Gaines, manager of the
Minneapolis Symphony orchestra
reels that a great orchestra fulfills its
destiny to the greatest extent only
if it plays to audiences away from
home as well as at home.
Culture, be feels-the kind or
culture that keeps life on a steady
ever growing cou rse-is the resUlt
of many tnrtuen ees. One of . the
greatest of these is music, and an
organization that can bring the best
in•music to widely divergent com•
munities is only d"ling its sha re.

Tala hi Yearbook
Ready by M~y 15 .

Frankly, I wasn't surprista. But cellent cast. Fran Heim, Ed Bren•
Aceording to Jim Keefe, editor
as Antigone,
a lot of people were; they didn't rea• nar, and Dick Bremicker
of The T alahi, the T. C. annual
0
lize that a Greek tragedy could be til:SS:;Jee:ta~o~/~
!~?~:;Jir!
should be ready for release by the
so interesting. "A perfectly painless reading the advance publicity. One
middle of May, if the present spirit
way of studvinr Greek drama," one Chronicle staff member was especial•
of cooperation continues.
impressed with J eanne Homlan
faculty member comments. I heart,. ly
At
f'1
At the present time all pictures
ily agree (not that my En glish 132 wh0 played Ismene.
Queen Eurydice impressed us ql,l,IJ, G , , ~
have been taken , and it is now the
class was in anyway painful.)
responsibi lity of the presidents of
From the time the curtain rose, br~~td~.;!!\!~her ~h~~v~o1:n~~iv:~~
the last issue of the cJlonicle
until it lowered, the audience was cide, and while the ladies in waiting theInarticle
on Chi Sigma Chi Honor the campus orgaW:ations to see that
transported to Thebes to see Anti• were
easy on the eyes, they weren' t fr aternity was misleading . . At this thewrite--u ps for tlie year's activities
gone struggle unsuccessfully against so
apt
at
portraying
the
tradgey
as
time
.
the
editor
wishes to make a• are turned in as soon as possible.
insur mountable odds. We sat spell• the .rest of the cast was. And I mends and correct
t he error.
bound ( I almost fo rgot t 0 breathe) wasn't the only one who was dis•
There i,s a special need fo r snapChi
Sigma
Chi
is new to our
during the dramatic passages and
shots of ca mpus life-pictures or
· barely had time to restore our oxygen turbed when King Creon dropped his campus and is completely divorced
supply before we were once,.. again dead son's head t o dash to his dead from its names sake-".Ex" Chi parties, people and activities-anyplunged into the sea of Antigone's wife's side. But I dare say the Si~~dfa~tes for • this fraternity thin g that concerns students or
troubles.
"corpsiated" Haimon didn 't -mind must have a scholastic ave rage faculty of T . C.
The Carleton College cast, direct- t oo much.
·
of 2.0or better and/ or 2.0 in industrial
Students who hiLve turned in
ed by Henry Goodman, really had the
,All in all, we enjoyed the play Vf!ry .arts, at least 1.0 in other than in• "'sterling 'work include Joe McLaughaudien ce eating out . of then bands.
8
f:!its an~ ·i!'::nati;~a:!~ ' Jin , photographer; 'Lavonne Berg, ·
Stanley Perdum, as King Creon,· much. We'd like to see N. S. A.
turned out a masterful performan ce keep up the project it has so suc• • . thusiasm, proper attitude, and pro• Jane Burt, Gertrude R ose llJ:!d . Bar.whic'b was outstandi"ng in an ex- cessfully commenced.
fessi onal bearin g.
bara Schaum~rg.

f:!~

~~~~:ler
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Are 'A Plus' Students Our Best Teachers·? Bowiuu; R ~ B ~
IJtldJ,, ~ruu

Those of us who 110 through college wilh an A-plus --..._
rc==From
average, and who lhmk that we are playing this longterm game of education for all that we can gel out
of it, may possibly be laking ourselves to the sound
asleep cleaners.
To the Edit.or,
Our pre ent educatlonnl syste m place great
stress upon ncademlc achievement. We conI do appreciate your sending me Th• Colltgt
sistently exhibit the common tendency to rate
Chronicle. This appreciation is plural as my classes
our schoolday progress upon the nea t little letread your paper and they enjoy iL immensely I In
ters thatour teachers place uponourreportcards.
· the last editon sent me, the editorial "A merican
Tradition" went over "big" with my students, who
We further assume t hat J ohnny, who makes
call it a real red-blooded American editorial worthy
number one position on lhe honor roll, is something
or publication in all first r-.ite ncwspa)>"n. in America.
of a sharper- tack than JOI' who dO<'Sn't make the
· I whole heartedly concur with their opinion, and
list. Too often lhe grade and the diploma become
because or the fact that this editorial made such a
the only goals that seem to count in the preparation
strong impression, I foll the urge to tell you.
of tbe teacher.
Very sincerely,
The fallacy In this line of thought Is clearly
Mrs. Sam B. Ryder
evident to moststudents, for we know that "A
The
English Department
student Johnny" Is not assured of Immediate
Central High School
&\lCCess merely upon the merit of academic
St. Paul, Minnesota.
aclttevemen t.
Such reasoning leads us t.o ask exactly what component parts or school and life go into the makeup
Editor'sNote: Thi& waa found in th, ,ditor's p. o.
o( t)le successful and highly respected teacher.
and btcaus• of its importance to a problem thal
Trus question is well grounded and has a direct
i3 co,nmon on camp1M, it i& being printed.
bearing upon every T. C. student . .
Are the younger T. C. students gelling more
Apparently s tudents of other teacher trnlnlnll
inconsiderate as the years go by or arc the older
colleies throughout the • S. are asking this
students gelling crank,'?
same question. for on page 95 In the December
At any rate, it doesn't seem quite fair for three
Issue of the Bulletin of "Secondary School
or four girls to be dominating the women's lounge by
Principals," there Is a comprehensive lis t
sprawling on the couches and sleeping during Cree
dedica ted to the appraisal of new teachers.
hours when it is so crowded. Other' women who
It is likely that you and I will face a similar apare just as tired must then sit on a straight chair
praisal of our abilities when we start teachi ng. It
and attempt to relax or go to another room to find
1s also--filcelythat if we pay some attention t.o this
a place to study and relax. Let's all be square
list n'ow,
shall be better prepared when we enter
shooters and share comfortable seats. Also, why
tbe teaching field.
should any one person have the privilege or reservWe might go a s tep further and say that this
ing an easy chair by throwing books in it for an
appraisal Is the final examination that all of us
hour or so at a lime?
must take and pass If we a re to ever become
It is time the doctri ne of "consideration for the
good teachers.
other guy" be spread throughout the school. In
t his way 1t may be spread to other places too.

I. cUITOlt'§ V. O.

For instance the ball was i.oo big and il sli,l:'ped, or
perhaps it was too small and you couldn t let go
or it until you were almost halfway down the alley. •
In spite or all these obslacl . some "keglers" display
the art ol knocking down the tenpins ·very well while
others of us light a losing battle against the magneticlike force the gutter seems to exert. over lhe ball.
The game is not without unscheduled thrills.
One girl was surprised, to ""Y the least, to see a dog
dart out and chase the ball down the alley in what
was probably an attempt to retrieve it. Shucks,
and it would have been a strike too!

NSA Cultural Program
Ties Bonds Among Colleges

'Marriage and Family?'

It has been nearly six weeks now since that infamous attack.upon the masculine half of this campus
appeared in Tiu Chronicle. In vain have I awaited
for some indignant and proud male t.o rise up in
self defense a11d answer those charges so cunningly
and subtly put forth .
Getting Into arguments with the female sex,
Including the fair co-eds o n the ca mpus, Is
dangerous , I know. But the whole tone or
· that aforementioned article was one of condescension ; the whole Idea was to convey the
Impression that there was nothing a m a n
could do that a women couldn't do better.
The writer was trying to say that we are just
poor, frustrated beings .
Well, now really, girls, I'll bet you can't grow a
mustache-one of those sweet cookie dusters-or
perhaps a long silky curly one. And what about the
bathing beach, eh? Why don't y ou sweet young
things attempt t.o imitate us there?
Now you girls can no doubt beiln to see
the precariousness of the position you are in,
and by this time, no doubt are beiinnlng to
appreciate the moderation of my language.
Personally I think women are wonderful.
Even If they don't wear pockets and If their
lips do rub off on the water glasses. What if
they do wear long skirts one year and short
the next? They weep when they lose an argument, stumble around in silly shoes, pluck
their eyebrows, have constant trouble holding
up their hose, make their coffee tO!) weak and
vote for handsome candidates only.
We're not quibbling. M y point, lovely members,
is simply this : H we have only "that one idea at a
time" and are truly ready to relinquish our position,
don't expect us, as poor, weak and frustrated fellows,
to give up, our seats on the bus.
If you Insist on this line, we can quit taking
our hats off In the elevators. When your shoe .
comes untied- you can tie it yourself. When
the mouse trap has done its duty, don't expect
any timid male to empty its contents for you.

---

Liberal Education Task Not Easy

ELECTION NEARS
Start Campaigning At Once

MPmbtr

J:usociated Colleeiale Press
Official newspaper of the State Teachers Collete
·
in St. Cloud, Mlnnesota

Published by Security Blank Book and Printing Co.
324 St. Germain Street
VoLXXV

•
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sorroR_____ ·---~------ ----- -- ---- -- ------- ---- -- -- .Shirley Ander.on
8118:niESS MANAGER ............... . . .... .... ... . .... . .. Victor Om
FrldJY, Fe.bruary ~7, 194.8

•

The general concept o( li beral education is very
broad indeed. It is interpreted and reinterpreted
by school administrators constantly, with the aim
or improvement in line with student needs. In the
dynamic society or today these changes a nd improvements in liberal education are not only highly
commendable, but necessary. Without them ed.. ucation would soon cease t.o offer a sound preparation
for life, and even with them adequate preparation
is a constant challenge to school administrators.
Their task is not easy.
Because our society is changi ng s o rapidly,
student needs often a ppear to run In a dvance
of adequate preparation In the school ~ystem.
This editorial is wri tten from the viewpoint that
there may be a need t.o add another. course to the
required list of constants at T . C.
According to s tatistics , 95 % of the nation's
population eventually enter the Institution
of marriage. The climbing divorce rate of the
nation seems to Indicate a need for more preparation for marriage then that which Is now
being given.
T . C. has a course in "Marriage and the Family,"
which is taught with the aim of.providing some o( tbe
knowledge necessary for making a success of marriage.
During the years since this course has been·
offered less than 10% of the graduating students
have taken !t.
.
,.
The need for more education-on-preparat ion-for
marriage is evident. · Do we want to see this course
on our list or constants?
.
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are numt:rious means o "explaining" low scores.

we

Stronger Sex Rise in Defense

O#i

Anything that will entice sleepy and tired students.
to get up bright and early on Saturday (yes, I said
Saturday) should be inv<!Stigated. Let's """ what
sort ol attraction bowling ha.. that breakfast doesn't.
At the Granite Center.bowling alleys good bowlers,
. "medium" bowler,,, and bowler,, like you and ll)e
congregate in an attempt to helter scores which
range lrom about 250 to something too embarrassing to mention. However, ii you've ever tried
your hand at this sport, rou'vc discovered that there .

In less than a month's time the walls, the hall ways,
the building sides and p. o.' s will b~ filled with
campaigning stunts to get "the favorite candidates"
into the offices o( the Student Council for next year.
Since these people will assume the important job·
o( the student government, it is important that the
right people be elected lo the positions. Now is the
time to start thinking of candidates so that when the
special · nomination convocation is announced we
shall have more t han one or two to choose from for
each position.
Have your nominee clearly in mind, know his
qualifications and what be stands for. Let's make
this election and campaign as important to TC as the
national presidential next November will .be to us.

The first play in the exchange or fine productions
among colleges was given al Tech H igh school last
week end. Your student council and t he Minnesota Region ol . S. A. brought t.o St. Cloud Carleton colleges production of Sophocles' "Antigone.''
Although the stagi ng facilities were somewhat
limited, the outstand ing acting given by th-e performers held the audience under a spell of appreciation that few realized that 'a Greek tragedy could
produce.
,
This is just a sample of what N. S. A, is tryi nl! to
promote through the exchange or drama a nd musical
talent between colleges. As only one· phase ol the
cultural program set up by the organization· it has
stimulated better relations among colleges. Not
only in t his particular case between Carleton and St.
Cloud T. C., but it brought closer bonds among St.
John's university, St. Benedict's. College and the
St. Cloud Teachers, for the first two responded t.o the
ticket quota alloted them 100 percent and could have
used more.
It is the sincere hope o( the student council and the
N. S. A. committee that the next time .our college
plays host. to an outstanding entertai nment more of
the citizens in our student community will take
advantage or it.

1 like these signs scattered about the library,
nTake along a book," "Have yo.u read this?" or t .
"Take home a book this week-end.'' Right now
they only make me think, "When would I read a
book.'' · (It's the quarter's end that's coming .up you
know. ) Don't let those finals stop you from reading anything but your text-books. The magazine
racks have something wonderful to offer right now
and t.o save some o( your valuable time, ' here, in
the opinion of the library staff, are the 10 outstanding
magazine articles o( January, 1948.
"Coming wage-price spiral" ·s. Raushenbush
Harper's Magazine
"Containment of Sovelt power" G! Thomas
Harper's Magazine
"World Communism has passed Its peak''. M.
Ebon
American, Mercury
"Psychiatry today" W. C. Menninger
Atlantic Monthly
"Radio and who makes It" J. Crosby
Yale Review
"Can we check inflation?" J. Viner
Atlantic Monthly
"Shall we have airplanes" Fortune
"Fiasco In food" F. J. Store
Atlantic Monthly
"Britatn's present crisis C. W. Vogel
t ·Yale R ew
,
"Psychology as an asset to society" G. Murphy
Survey Graphic
What's your score? Have you read them? If
not, they're well worth taking time out for.
Speaking or magazines, there has been some comment that they are frequently found on the floor
beside the chairs in the reading comer. Having
worked in the library, I know how much time and
work can be saved if the reader takes a few moments
to replace t hat periodical where it belongs: The
library staff will appreciate it. Will you. help?
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--Give a book- -

I RC Conducts
Drive For Texts

I

l

TC

Debaters Win 3;
Lose 5 in Tourney
~ - Eau Claire, Wis.

Librarians Attend L S. A., Wes I e y Religious Groups
Pack,ges to be Sent to Europe
Chicago Meeting
Uesi~cs eleot.lna: : and lnstallinr

Miss Edith Grannis, librarian and
Two of the Teachers Collere de- Miss M&mie R . Martin, &ll90ciate
The l R textbook drive for 1tu- bate tearm, repre9entM by Paul librarian, attended the Con ference or
denta of war stricken countries will Por,r.•oll , Loui.s Frana, Charles Jlel&e-- the Cooperative committee on library
mf't at Chicaco durbecin Monday morninr, March 1. eon and Gordon Erickson, defeated buitdina:s ..,.hich
Throuchout the lut week of the the Universtiy of Northern Michig&Jl, • ~~tra~:ns 1: ~~
oia:iifi~
quarter receptac1ea for textbooks
Hamline University and Carlton
will be in the hail oC Old Main.
Collea:e at t.he debate tournament :~nlv:h!l~y t~iiJrn;uih1~~~Hlghlifhtln1 the drive will be a · held
libraries
actually
being
bullt
or to be
at Eau Claire, Wfflconsin, on the
convocation to be he.Id Thursday 20 and
built in the near future.
21 of February. Carleton
morning, Marc:h 4, at 9 a. m., at College- "A;as
'The
librari11ns
also
wen
t
l
o
a mid the
winner
of
the
Red
which time Mrs. J . W, Turner,
winter mcetina: o! the American
former instructor in Japan , will .:~i';i'~t ~~~~tea1e:;:ralt~~k~"!~~~ library
aNtOciation
which
met
at
speak on the genera.I education
hicago at t.hie time. At this ronsituation in that country. Mrs. me~y !:!rte1:!t:;e
vention, session" wen, al'"' devoted
Turner apent more than a r.ear i.n
to diacuMions of buildin1 plam1.
Japan and ■ he is well qualified to Eau Claire State qeachera, the
Mod ern trend5 in library building
discuss the textbook need• of this University of Minnesota and the
occu~ied country. The place of thi.1 University of Northern Michigan. emphasize flexibility to meet the
They also I08t to teams from
meeting ia to be annou nced.
dic:!c:~~!!!u~~b
Aileen Ander30n, chairman of the Univeraity or Wiaconsin and Notre ~;~tfo~
and for the comfort of the individual.
Dame.
Colleee library buildinc1 of the
Notre Dame went on to win the
ability of each atudent. contributinc tournament at Eau Claire, and ti~ future will be very different from
thote of thepast,11tat.ed the librarians.
at least one textbook. Bob Bar0
lr~~~:rarty a ot"~r:,~:!~
thalow said, ''Any tutbook un
Notre Dame wu also winner or the
be used. It can be of rrade, hia:h
school, or collep level and on any National tournament held In Boeton
gubject. The important thine is to
donate."
.
d:~~~~ 'Big Splash'
Mr. Barthalow hureceived several tournament held at New York.
letters from Martin Gi.nclmer, a 16
The debaters were agalnst the Event on March
year old German studen t who is four 1tron1"t lllichoola entered .
The Spluh club-that orsanitresident of the Bremen Boyw' club. These were the Univenity of Notre
utlon of the better men swi mmers
Dame, the Universit~,°r Minneaotad on campus- is staging its annual
and~iod~~~~zi~:
club.
~:r1eY:~vetJfier~~ Ti:~;si~~ti~gs " Bif Splash" in the rrwimmlnc
· Theae letters stresa the textbook were 62 and -47 on points. These ~oo at Eastman hall Tuesday,
ranged from rood to superio r.
18~!ta;'j~~~!;,,:i~~r;~
G~r·1~i;'
in:~:noC:/,,~~-:;
for 'fint aid for stu!fenta· : books!"
~k;'·p1t~
Membe.nt of the oommittee who
in
the
ball
of
..Old Main.
have contributed their time include Classes Overcrowded;
The propam will consist of canoeHue.I Ran!en, Viet.or Om, Ellard
inc · in the pool, swimminc stunts.
Skuu and Leon Carr.
Still More to Register
rare lr'Wimminc strokes UMtd in remote
The long line! o! 11tudent.a in front parts of t.he world, swimminc duet.a
of certain advisers' offices were and divine, John Robson is prorram
Dancing Instructions
registertin1 for spring quarter on and reneral chairman.
February -4 and 6. Dr. Herbert
The "Bir Spluh" is under the
To Begin Spring Ouartcr Clugston said, that althouch a lar~ direction
of Dr. Al Brainard . Memnumber recistered, the enrollment 11 bers of the Splash club who are
0
Dance lessons which will becin on
:~~~~ t~:;e~~;:-n t~!~ ir!P~tiN
~~vi~hlcf~':~f'iar!r:.;
9
co;!~r;;e
many students on campt.n, and new
0
T huraday eveni ng at 8 p . m. in the people coming in who have not re. :~i:~o~nBeK!~~b1i!-.Js ri~~s~~~t
Eastman gym '1ven by Mr. and Mn. &i•tered.
Tom Wadhams, Bill Luta:en, John
Leonard Pecch,a.
Already, the re are t hi rteen classes Rawland and Willi am Norstrom.
Mr. Pecchia is a student here at wi t h over firty st udents. Mr .
T C and both he and his wife are H arvey Wauch's music appreciation
former Arthur Murray instructors. class has 89 members at the prHent
The enti re set of 12 lessons which is time. If it is necessary for a 11tudent
under t he auspices of the physical
~ Scl~ct~~Pr-;11~~:e k~t!
education department, will cost $1.25
per student.
class is larre.

:rcl\tu-)~

t:

6°i~!.~: Tr•o;

~=

:=den~dha!~b•t=a1:.:• d!!~

~tt~~!

~~i~t;i:~•t~ aY!1:~~

16 - 18

t:~;:J ~: t~:

ti4:1~~

0

16~1;~-i

r!'i1J

:nc:e ;~:n

Pate3

!ta:~ ~:~iss:e, i~l1~

officers for ne\t year the reli(iou.."
croups are continul na: the variowt
prqje<'U they have undertak~n.
Offirers of the Luthem Stud~nll
&MOciation were elected on Thunday,
be installed on
Wesley offi('(lrs elet"ted Tue~day,
February, 10, •~ a.a follow,i: Jane,
Burt, presidrnt : Gordon t:rickRon,
prorram t"hairman; Dean Fox , vitepresi cten t : Mema Hubn er, Mef'retary,
HIii Clart treauurer: Nanry Thomas,
,oclal cnairman; Muriel Gerard,
publicity chariman ; Jani ~ Grober,
mWli(' ('hai rman ; f:va Allen , historian
and Oran Mit(.hell, parliamentarian.
Installation or the new officen will
he held on 'Tht.l r.day, March 11 1
in the MethO(Ust church.
DurinJ the week end of February
20-22, five memben bf We1dt>y
foundation attended a stat.Ii a!IMX'ia•
l ion of Methodi,t student.I in N orthfif>ld of which th is oraanintfon is a
member. Tht- purJ)O!'te of the mN.'linr wu lo di "C'U.81 ideat on how to
improve the Method ist orran iu tlon"
on thf" variou11 ca mpWJet,

~ht~i,2:t:r~i r?•

hegf~n\1~: n,~~~rAtk~~ldr:~e;anr:

~~~ht;;~~m.

~r~t'e f!iu~d~i:n
~
inr carried out.
"Care" pa ckac~ are beinr eent
to Germany by the L. S . A. Tht>
first J)adcare sent at Christmas wa11.

.

~~:a~r

t:rftirsJ?
Just

J/I
TO LOOK YOUR BEST

GUS'S

Drop in at the

Riverside Store

•••

w;~

~~~v~~?ordy;~1ll.
:n:~rh~~
the I tter telling what 11he needed,
the L . S. A. le sending at1 other "care"
package to her includinc u many
thin&s as they can gather to&ether.
The woman, whOM hu.sba.nd wu a
theol~cal student before he was
killed 1n battle, will distribute some
of the articles amonc other needy
people.
0

~:h~Wo~:.

4-°~~x.;~~~

Prep~re

WHISTLE
. , .....

24-H_;ur
Service

•
YELLOW CAB
•
PHONE

MEALS

2

Meet Your Friends
··· AT ·-·

DAN MARSH DRUGS
ST. CLOl,JD'S .
POPULAR SHOPPI NG
11.nd EATING PLACE

L
A

u
N
D
E
R
E
T
T
E

WASH
25c
p to 9 lbs.
dry we l(tht

ALSO
Damp Drylni
Dryini
and
Ironing
Facilities

Available
at small
additional cost
Two a nd a half blocks
north of the
St. Cloud' Hotel
on N lnth Avenue

•

Telephone
4377

Open 6 days a week
Mon. a nd Wed .
Unti l 9 P. M.

Luncheons and Sandwiches

Deluxe Barber Shop
Uoder Klnney'a

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
School Supplies - Groceries

ODORLESS DRY CLEANERS
"The College Cleaners"

.

Bobby Brooks Blouse
As Pictured

Three-quarter sleeve blouse of
fine quality cotton chambray in
White, Yellow, Rose and Aqua.
Round collar of pique .

II FIFTH AVENUE SOUTH

Better Ice Cream for your enjoyment

GIBSON GIRL BLOUSES

..

$5. 95_

Ship N ' Shore

Quality Ice Cream Stores
813 ST. GERMAIN

28 5th AVE.

so·

Peter Pan Blouse
.Fine quality sanforized white
broadcloth. Short sleeves and
round peter pan collar.
Sizes 32 to 40

ACCIDENT PROTECTION FOR STUDENTS
SPECIAL POLICY covers 24 hours of the day,
in or out of school, including all kin!ls of sports,
Summer vacation includl!d.
Low cost
WOODMEN ACCIDENT COMPANY
LINCOLN, NEBR.

Blouses- -Fandel's Main Floor

Communicate with • •

-

THEO. A. GUSTAFSON, -District Agent
• Tel. 3:!06 1610 Garfield" Court St . Cloud, Minnesota

"St. Cloud's Honie-Owned _Department Store"
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Kne, Delich Bow as Kato
Clips Locals to Cop Title

.. ,.,.. .
••
.
~~-::
.
. " ." ..••

Cage Scoring
Pl•r•

x ••

f.
Wlat•r 1.
Delldt. f.
C,_b7 I. I •

Wadham• c.
HIIDIJOD C, f.
Baab I•

B•rs•u.m c.
N ..1111: f ,
Rdkamp

Swu..a f.
AD\OfHUi f.

Cook f.

Aduale , .
Jbdden I •
Aad.,--on 1·
KJdd.., 1,

Mua

p.f.

• • p. ,• • .

TO
41

%0

20
18

61
41

t1

Puckmen Lose Only Four
As Hockey Season Ends .

l~hc!,1 ·:r1r:~~~ur~ 0:t1ch~'!:!:
i:~~btt 'i\'ecf!1!t~~~~ l1'::t ·::;:!

IO
11

11
• 11

10

"
••ll

•

IZ

IS

'

•
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time
on of the eeuon. With
1uperior pla,yinr in thla extra canto,
the local, 1queeaed out a M win.
Bemidji wa, nut on the acbedule.

~ ~: ~:~rJ•1r;'idoi::

1~i:~•r~'ff!:;

the winnin1 or a champ,on•hip,
Drubbed the time befoNt, the B aver,
made the Huslriet thankful for a
narrow 1..0 dedli.on.
.
In their lut tuule of the year, the
Red and Black pui on a littinr
def:~
decided contrut from the Beaver
game. The Huakies looked like the
champa they were by out.lkatinr, out
puainc the Eveleth club.

r.

fv':l~~h,by~~en,rh,:

to A~b~i~f

:~

b!

a':.0 ~ott ~• 1~W:i':::,nt!

:~:5~
~:':i:ru-: •t~:1v~,:~ !!d
Joaln1 four the p!f. out.cored their
opponent.a 81 Pointa t o 63.

With varsity athletics at a stand-

still until after the Spri.nr vacation
period, chief competitive and spec•
tator interest is now centered upan

the playoffs in the two intra-mural
basketball leagues.

The original field of 32 teams baa
been boiled down to eicht, four in

WHERE THERE'S COKE
THERE'S HOSPITALITY
.

.

.

=lte:~~ui~a~~~bi~ ~~u~~
each team taking to the Eastman
hardwoods seven times.
Surviving in the American Jeague
are "Nick's Bombers", the only team
in either loop which went through the

::ere::~y
;;11e!t~~-~esD~~r,ea~d
the "Rinky Oinks".
'
In the National Jearue three

teAms

~;!,[o~es•~i:!~ ~~~~~,,~~:::::
Each lost only one game. They are
joined in the playoffs by the "Lakera" ,
who edged the ••Metropolitans" to
break a second place tie in · a special
game on Wednesday.
.
The intra games have been characterized by class, humor and keen
rivalry and students who bother to
attend t he playoffs should be well
rewarded in an entertainment way.
Specific times for the games will be

-bui~ obo::J i~~~t':i~n~\!t~letic
BIRCHMQNT
Flour - Grain - Feed
ST. CLOUD MIU..ING CO.
St. -Cloud, Mlii°n.
Phone 570-571

College Headquarters
for

DRY CLEANING
SHOE REPAIRING

Th~ Wide Awake
• I 15 - 17 5th Ave. So.

.for that extra bit to eat
drop In at

ALMIE'S
St. Cloud Mens Store, Inc.
WASHABLE
ALL-RAYQN
GABARDINE
SHIRTS

$7.50

-

the SCOOP hat
Here's completely new style
in men's hats. Its smartsmooth-different! Come in
and see for yourself if you
·don't look up-to-the-minute
in the brand' new SCOOPAsk f or it t ith,r way • • • 60th

' '7. 50

The "New Clothes" Store
. OPPOSITE TH£ POSTOFFICE

, trade-marks mean tl:t some lhing.

aomm

IJNDER AUTHORITY OP TH£ COCA.COi.A COMPANY IY

COCA .. CO~ BOTTLING CO. OPST.CLOUD.MINN. , INC. ,
•

0 19'8, Ttt. Coco-Colo Co...pc,"y

